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UNB history professor publishes book
P„e, C. Kent, chairman ol other. foreign pc,icy -, -he, Dr. « iTell^mt^Lo^

the UNB history deportment, pursued their ^ue’,s J y, office The rumor wos port of
has had on interest in Italian trol in ce,ntr^a1 Eur_o e. he P whenhe speculation then that
diplomatic relations since Greece, and parts of Af . ' / Vatican Mussolini might restore the
the days when, as a master's Dr. Kent s book is unique m began h.s f<jr Austrian monarchy.
student at the London its attention to ® . followina the 1870's Dr. Kent spoke with Renzo
School of Economics, he tional situation which sun the y ^ J$o ab|e to de Felice, Mussolini's Italian
studied the language of that rounded and fol o j f the papers of biographer who has publish-
country. signing of the Lateran Ac- goo«o papPriyate ed fOUr volumes to date on

His new book, recently cords. Two threats were Mussol.n fh# Duces |ife. Dr. Kent
published by MacMillan growing: Germany s Noz.s Secretana of found that he and de Felice
Press of London, England, is and Russia s , ' . , . D Kent had had a reasonably similar in-
about the early relations bet- and both Italian leaders ^ bookKent ^ terpretQtion of the period, ||

Benito Mussolini, viewed communism . He met Miss 1929-36. There are two schools^
prime minister of Italy, and more dangerous, n ■ Mabel Strickland daughter of thought on Mussolini's^
Pope Pius XI, both of whom four great Powers of Europe, ^.bel Strickland daug behavioraQS Q ,eoder. One£
assumed their respective of- Britain, France 'taly and Ge^; Str.c the postulates that he was reallyU
fices in 1922. Entitled The Pope many signed the Four Power gave * 3Q hen lt „as a a buffoon and a headline.
And The Duce: The Interna- Pact which was designed to ™ Lord hunter, the second, to which0
tional Impact of The Lateran create a peaceful balance o colony _ , ken anti. de Felice and Dr. Kent
^.Trihe ^iodb°b°etk ^oan ^ter.^ugK ^'cZed^a^ a3^*1

whtcnhl9h!sanbe]n35virtnuae|ly Thancellor of Germany, the friction between the two madness^ The^ find _ support book provides a unique ,00k
unexplored by English- Pope and the Duce grew countries at that m . Mussolini opened up and at the Papacy
spooking scholars of Italian distort with Na^re, Jr. ^en ^ J pursoed^ertain^nes of r^Jj

' VThen dm Pope power ^'a “h^L^o cfos* ly S ÛT £'dï«" to “ELI -oiloblo crises to his own jW ̂ “^niTers^

es mzs?*. -..xxxxr,::J™Tn 60 vears By the resistance to the German in- rumor circulating in 1931 tha reaamg Spanish Civil War as sequels
°me Pius * rM^olini vasion of Austria. von Habsburg wasenga d those interested m * ^ ^ Then he plans to

Hr r-^ssrvsr^ -ss
“o “Ëthioplo, Tocd ontb:ro9, the rumour un- American audiences the Vatican.

r.rJn'ti'.ir'TJuoi^s Future of Creation Aquinas lecture topic

foritnlv France to choose between . . , . Oliver a lecture entitled, His writings in philosophy
Both men wished to return an alliance with her and the Rev^ Dr Ch^cSa2Pmic . The future of Creation." The and theology have hod a pro- 

Italv to its previous one with Italy France chose Mooney, J., . , n„blic is invited to attend. found influence on thinkers,
dominance wlfoin foe Euro- Briloin. and foe, in .urn Vice Presid.nl of Foirfmld public is even .0 our own day. His
peon communily. foe Pope in chose ’ Moscow and the “"T"* !*’dX ?c.Annual held each year on the feast chief work. Summa
foe interest, of' spreading Popular Front movement os hcut will d«^o',he a Thvomos Aquinos, Theologico is known by
and uniting Catholicism, and the best defence -gainst Aquino, J;* of the universe scholars and still quoted,
the Duce in fo, interests of Hitlek . f^out **. -old Th m„ Unforersity, P $| Th „ prl , p, the ^ w day ,he

,Srl,.Xs%f Z™™ S’»" pCryDrAüMoorney. °o fo
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The Brunswickan 
would like 

to thank all 
those who contributed 

to our Christmas 
Social

Two Deputy Return- j? 
ing Officers are need- i 
ed in upcoming Spr-J 
ing Election. |i
If you are interested, i 
stop by the SRC Of- ^ 
fice and leave your ^ 
name and number as j 

| soon as possible. S
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